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tube, continuing sncb high pressure su pply until. the oil, lu the 'bat-
tom of the well and rock surrounding t ha same,'is forced outward to
sud up the wells, surrounding that in which the tube is, oubstantially
as sud for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The herein-described method
of extractiug ail from oil-beariug rock or land, and forcing the saine
into wells lu position for beiug withdrawn therefros», consisting lu
injectiug comnpressed air, gas or oul through a suitable tube ta said
oil beariug rock aud forcing the fiuid therein outward ta the surrouud-
iug wells. 4th. The apparatus, berein described, for supplying coin-
pressed air, gas or fluide ta oil-bearing rock or earth, consistiug of a
tube provided with an ordinary parkler and auchored in position
within a well, and an upwardly moviug'valve or valves hineed to
said tube, for the purpase of holding the saine iu position witbîu the
well against the upward pressure of compreased air, substantially as
sud for the purpose set forth. 5th The tube for ail wells, herein
described, consistiug of a tube A having a ring or baud F rigidly se-
cured thereto, sud a valve or valves hinged ta said ring, substautially
as and for the purpose set forth.

N<.21,221. Steam Generator.
< Appareil Vaporiftre.)

Clarence E. Safford, Lancaster, N.Y., U.S.. 9th March, 188; 5 years.
Clasm.-lst. Iu a steanu generator, a section B composed of an over-

hangiug body Bu, a dowuwardly-exteuding leg B2 sud ur.right en-
largementf, f2 sud a, with passage!f

4 
aboya the enlargemetsf2. sud

passages o'L beow the enlargements a, sud intermediate fiame pas-
llagcsfî, h extendiug throuugh the sections, substantially as set forth.
2nî luI a steam generator, a section B composed of an over-hanging
body Bi, dowuwardty-extendiuig leg B2, upright eulargementff2, a,

sud intermediate fiame passagesfi, h. substantiatty as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with the intermediate sections B, provided with
upright enilargements f2, p, front sud rear sections C sud D, con-
structed on their muner aides with similar eulargeunentsf2, a, hollow
luges J formed on the several sections, sud couuecting pipe z sud k,
su bstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the sections
B, hhaving their tops b. coustructed to reat closely againat each other,

su aving receding muner faces bu and aides b2, forming flame pas-
sages of the projecting enlargements f2, g, formed on the aides of the
sections, front sud rear sections C sud D sud encloeing case A, sub-
stautially as set forth. 5th. Iu a steam generator, a section B pro-
vided, aloug its auter edge, with an entargement g, having a receas m»
near its upper ends, substantially as set f orth. Gth. The combination,
with the casing A sud the section B havingentargements g, provided
with recesseis sM, of the tubes n extending from, said recesses ont-
wsrdly through the casing, sud provided with renuovable cavera,
substantially as set forth.

No. 21,222. Card Rack. (Appareil de Publicité.)
John N. Akarman, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An improved card rack. consisting of a set of tubes or
bars, slitted longiudînally on their opposing faces, un combînation
with braces conuectiug the two sud permitting a cord to, be suid f rom
the ends of the tubes ceutrally, between said braces, withoutdetaceh-
ing said tubes from the braces, substantially as described. 2ud. The
combination of the pair ottubes or bars slitted lougitudiually in their
oppoig laces, lu combination with means l'or attaching said tube

into the ends or the salta and sltd ta the point desîred, without re-
mnoval of aaid tubes or bars, sud means for preveuting the card f rom
becomiug acoidentally detached fromi said supports, substantially as
deiscribed. 3rd. The combination of the slitted tubes or bars, pro-
vîded with perforations aix, a3, of different diameters, sud the cross
braces c. w hereby cards may be inaerted in said alita at the ends of
the tubes, sud suid centra lly ta any point degired, without removal
of said tubes or bars, substantially as described. 4th. Iu combination
with the slitted bars or pipes a, a, the metal holder bi having lips
bi,,1 bul, for receiviug the card b sud ta hold it in proper position,
'when t.he said holder and"card are iuiserted in the aaid slitted ars or
pipes, in, a manuer sud for the purpose deacribed.

No. '21,223. Blas Tape. and Process for Mak-
lng the Samne. (Ruban Biais et Pro-
ce'dtpour le Fabriquer.)

Chartes B. Farmer. Boston, Mass., U.S., 9th March, 18854 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, bis tape, put np

lu sticks or ralis, sud formed of uniforma width in continuous leugths
of fabrica, with a succession of pliable oblique sud parallel joints
having perfectty matched eut edges without prajectiug threads. suh-
autially as set forth. 2nd. The improved proceas of making' cou-

tinuous bis tape, cauaistiug of cutting the fuubric at au anzle of
about forty-five degrees ta its warp anîd filliug, cementing together
the selvaes of the successive pîeees ta tormi s continuons band
'windiuîg aid baud upon a cote, or pasteboard, or equivalent matcrial
susceptible of beiug out with tlie fabrie ino stripa, sud cntting the
baud sud its core Iengthwise of said baud juta strips of the reqnired
'width, substautially as set forth.

No. 21,224. Belt-Tightener.
(Appareil pour Tendre les Courroies.)

John T. Fertig, Denver, Col., U.S., 9th Mutrch, 1885 ; 5 yesrs.
Claim.-The combination, lu a belt-tightener, of the sliding block

A, with the slot bi, the pswl 1, the sliding block AI with the plates a2,
the eccentric rollers C, C, covered with aand. paper or other suitable
material, ta licease the friction when lu contact with the beit', the
cog-wheels h. h, the pawla i, i, the guide roda B, B, the oaft J sud
crank m», substantislly as deacribed, herein sud for the purpase set
forth.

No. 21,,!g25. Automatie Grain Shoveller. (Ap-
pareil Automatique pour Pelleter les Grains.)

Jesse B. Pugh, Indianapolia, Ind., U.S., 9th March, 1885 ;-5 yeara.

Claim.-list. The cambination, in an automatio grain shoveller, of
a shaft d, d, to which ratchet-teeth o and bead b with rim. v are at-
tached, and a cylinder bearing screw h h on ita outer surface. aud ta
which ratcbet-teeth n and spring m. are attacbed, and guide-nt i
witb its arm i 1tbrough which rope k k works, ail substantially 55
described and for the purposes specified. 2nd. The cotuhbination, ini
an autoînatie grain shoveler. of a scraper L. rope k, k, leadiug blocks
a and b, lending roliers r, 8, t, head 1), beariug rimi p. or its mnuer sur-
face attached ta shaft d, d, cylinder bearing screw h, h, on its outer
surface, encircliug shaft d, d, and having lateral movement theroon,
springs m and v, ratchet-teeth n and o, guide-nut i on icrew h, h, with
armi 1 and guidenutj, ail substantially as deaoribed aud for the pur-
poses specified.

No. 21,226. Clothes Hook and Dryer.
(Cro-chet pour Hardes et Séchoir.)

Félix Ménard, Montreal, Que., 9th Marcb, 1885. 5 years.
Reclane.-1o. La combinaison de l'ouverture K. et des barres E e

F, et des crochets B, et la partie C, qui traverse l'ouverture K, dont
le tout forme un crochet, à pendre les hardes et sert en mêmie temps
de séchoir. 2o. La combinaison de l'ouverture I, au crochet G et la
barre H, et les parties L, qui servent aussi à pendre les hardes, et
dont le tout forme encore un crochet qui peut Pervir de crochet et de
séchoir en même temps, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les lins
indiquées.

No. 21,227. Macbinery for Spinning and
Twlstlng Fibrous Material. (Ma-
chine à Filer et Tordre les Matières Fibreuses.)

John Ballantyne, Almonte, Ont., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. The cnmbiuatiou, with the spindles a aud their driv-

ing bands, of hinged arma f and wborls e fitted to bear on the bands
for taking up the Plack, substautially as described. 2nd. The con-
bination. witb the driving bauds of spinuing and twisting machines,
of weighted tighteners for taking up the slack of the bands, substan-
tially ait described.

No. 21,228. Method and Apparatus for
Bleaching Sugar. (Méthode et Ap-
pareil pour Décolorer le Sucre.)

The Boston Sugar Refiuing Company, Boston (Assiguee of Oscar B.
Stîtîman, Natick, sud John M.Stitîman, Watertown), Mass.,
U. S-, 111h March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-list. Iu an apparatus for bleaching or decolorizing angar, a
chute or passage for thbe augar, comhined with au apparatus for the
production of anîphuraus acid gas, sud with a pipe ta diacharge the
said g as into the sugar, subatantially as described, ta operate as sud
for the epurpose set forth. 2nd. Th e chute d for the passage of the
crystallized or granular augar, combiued with the pipe _f2 ta conduct
sulphurous acid gais into the sRaid sugar, sud with a pipe h ta deliver
stens» into the pipe!?, aubatautially ats described. 3rd. A chute or
conductor for the augar rota.ry cytinder, ta receive the sugar fram the
Raid chute or conductor, combiued with a pipe ta conduet suiphurons
acid gas iat the said auzar, sud with au apparatus for the produo--
tion of the Raid gais, as sud for the purposea set forth. 4th. lu the
art of mauufacturiug aug2r, asubjecting the crystallize or granular
sugar. wtuile lu motion, ta "ho action of sulphurana scid gas, as sud
for the pnrpose descrihed.

No. 21,229. Portable Steasin Generator and
Feed Cooking Apparatus. (Ap-.
pareil Vaporifère et de Cuisine Portatif.)

William Tribe, Coriuth, Ont, (Asaignee of Judsou K. Purinton, Dalas
Centre, Iowa, U.S., llth March, 1885; 5 yeara.
Clais.-The imî>ravcd steuis generator aud feed cooking appar-

atus, conaisting of the portable boiler-base sud furuace-grate, A, B.
having a seriea of iuwardly iuctiued posta 1, 2, 3, the upright cylin-
drical boiter C having au incliued muner watt D, ii amoke-flue E at its
taop sud an aueuing À- at ias bottoun, sud a flexible steam eduiction
tube h a dupted ta enter a barrel, subatautially as ahown sud described
ta operate un the manuer set forth.

No. 21,230. Heel Counter.
(Contrefort de Chaussure

Joseph Kieffer, Montreal, Que., l2th March, 1885; 5 yearu.
1 Claum.-As a uew article of manufacture, a heel coutater or stifi-
ener having a turued np rigid rim, farmed between the vertical aides
suad heel, sud the crimped upturu, substanlially as herein set forth.

No. 2 1,231. Electric Cable. (Câble h'lectrique.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., 12th March, 1885; 15
years.

C laim.-lst. Au electrie cable haviug a body of tead, having pan-
sage'S therethrough, ait intervals around sud in close praximity ta its
solid centre. the thiekuesa of mataI wail betweeu wirea beiug les
thuun the thickness of coverlng surroundiug auch wirea, snbstanially
as set forth. 2nd. An etectrie càble haviug a body a of ledsc
body inclosiug three separate insnlsted condu-ting wires c, arruged
at equal intervala arauud, sud lu close praxiunity ta the satid core a2
of the body, the thickuess of metal walls between wires being les
than the thickneas pf exteriar metal c.overing, aubstantially s.t set
forth. Srd. Au electric cable, having a salid body of soft ductile
matai or metallia alloy, inctosiug insnlated canductin g wirees, ettch lu
its appropriate passage throngh the body, sncb wires hein garranged
in close proximity sround the solid core of centre of the body, with
s series of streugthening wires inclosed withitî the suft metai body

1sncb atrengthening wires being arranged in circular order aroànd
the couductiug wires, substantially as set-forth. 4th. An elecîrie
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